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<ver tihe river, on the hbih,
Liettu a village, white and stllI;
AI) arouar Inl the foroat trocs
Shivor and wil3lor Ia the brecze.
Ovor IL eaillng eiadova go
ai soarlng hawk and screamuîug crow;
And inountala grasses, low and sweet,
Groîv ln thc nmddie a! every etreet.

fJver the river. under th i II,
Anothoer village Ilotu etili,
Ticrc I sce, ln the cioudy aight.
'rwinkluig stars of liuschoid liglit;
Pires tlat glia n fom the sînfltly's

door,
MlieLs that curi on the nlver's shore;
And Inthue woods neo grasses grow.
For tlhe wheels tint insten te and fro.

la the village on the hii,
Nover a sounnaof sraith or milI:
The bouses are htcied iiti grass

and lovers-
Nover a dlock te telil te heurs;
The marbie doors are aiways sint,
Yonti ay flot enter at hall or but;
Ail la tlhe village lie asieep.
Nover a grain to sow or reap;
Nover ln dreanis ta moan or sg-
Silent. peacotul. and 10w tiey le.

Ia the village under tL ili.
Wilen tie night ls starry and still,
Mlany a weary seul la prayer.
1,oolos ta the other village thera;
And, ivceping and sighing, longs ta go
Up to that home, frein thia boiow-

»Longs ta sioep by the forest wild,
WhiLlîer have vanlsbod wife and child;
And heareth prnying the answer fali.

Patience ! Tiat village shah hbold
yo al !"

WHAT JIU D.
A snitrysunmnier day la npt te abrîvel

our generous Impulses into selfisbiess.
It la sometimos ratier dffilcuit ta thlik
of aLlier peopie's conitort or conveni-
once when the nîcrcnry le registering
«' ninety la the shade." but when un-
seltishness la realiy seen uy.der sncb
cireurretances IL Is as refreshing as a
cool spring ln tie desert. - Rlnd
hearts are more La coronets," wroto
Tennyson, and Jisu Regan, newsboy,
lias proved hiunieif worthy of our ut-
most respect and admiration.

A littho newsboy ln
tie atreet ivas maving
aioag. flot aient and
bustling lice Lic Ideal
newsboy: on thc con-
trary. ho moved aiong
as If cadi step ho toolc
was paIlte o lmr.
Mleeting an acquaint-

ancO, ho stoppcd to
oxcizutgo grectings un-
dier the fnIendly sicade
of an awaing.

*What's Lie niatter.
Jiack ? You geL nloag
bouît as fast as a
anail."

-Se would yen, JMm
Regan. If yonr (oct
wcro fuît of blistersà
waiking on Lie baý
slclcwalk. Ei-erytîme
I put my foot clown
l'a Ilie to sot me a-crylng," tic oLhcr un-
swered.
Ji looked down ut

tlhc haro foot la ques-
Lion. and glancod at bis
awn, encased la a pair
o! sboea which.bad cor,.
taIli>' eea dut>', but
which stilI affordcd iprý..
tection Imm thle heat
of thes daslnt pave'

monts. Quick as a flashi. lhedi'opped
clown on1 a stop, and the next moment
was holding out bis a3hocs to Jack.

"-ere. you cia Wear thenfi til tet-
niorrow. Miy (cet ani't blistercd. Taico
'cmn, Jack. lVs al rigbit.11

And navay lin went. crYing. "Three
o'clock edItion of The Fust !"' at the
top of hiE voire e ecningiy uncoasclous
that lie bad just perfortucd a praise-
worthy deed.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUAIRTEI.
STUaIES IN TI1118iiTOnRY 0F TUSE TM

TJLineS.

LESSON V.-JULY 31.
NABOTH'S VINEYARI).

1 Kfnge 21. 4-16. MNemory verses, 4-0.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thou shait flot covet tby neighbour's
house.-Exod. 20. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. Ahabs Greed, v. 4-6.
2. Jezebel's Crime, v. 7-6.

Time.-About B.O. 900; four years be-
tore the death of Ahab.

Places.-Samaria, the capital of Israei;
Jezrcel, a royal residence twenty-five
miles to the north nf Samaria.

HOMIE READINGS.
M. Naboth's vineyard.-1 Kings 21. 1-6.
Tu. Naboth's vineyard.-1I ings 21. 7-16.
W. Law of lnherltance.-Lov. 25. 18-28.
Th. Van ity of wealtb.--*rccles. .2. 1-11.
F. Oppression condemned.-Micab 2.

1-10.
S. Covetous Achan.-Josh. 7. 10-13;

19-26.
Su. Sin of covetousness.-Luke 12. 13-21.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Ahabs Greed, v. 4-6.

0f hat was Ahab covetous?
What comaiandment did be thereby

break ? Exod. 20. 17.
To wborn did the vineyard beiong ?
For what purpose did Abab want lt ?
Wb&nt dld lie offer te -Naboth for It ?
Wbat vas Nabiot's reply ?
How did thtu answer-affect the Pk"'q?
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How did lie show lits diapleasure 7
WVbat question did Jezobel ask the

king 7
What was Ahab*s repy'

2. Jezcbel's Crime, v 7-16.
WVbat did Jezobol theu nsk?
WViîat did ahe promise to do ?
To whom did abc scnd letters'
In whose nanie did euie send tliem q
11gw dîi slue uminand tlurm to onu

Nnbotlî ?
%Vhnt wicked plot was thon to bo

,wrricd out?7
Wlxnt le the nintb commandaient 7

Exod. 20. 10.
WVhat did the eiders and nobles do?1
NWhlat message was sent ta Jezebel '-
Wlat (ild Jezebel thon say to Ahab 7
What did Aluab nt once do'1
Whnt la thoe ixth commandment ?

Exod. 20. 13.

PRACTICAL THACIIINGS.RU
Where la this lesson are we tauglt-
1. That selfislhacas leada to sn ? the semblanco
2. That one sin leads to another? 'Young enas, for
3. That ane sinner can do grcat harm 7? amaîl and mq

leaves strewed
They erouchui

MOURNING OUSTOM8 IN THEl the spring, the
EAST.tait vibratinx m
EAST. on theo moving

rTho marringe and the funeral custome tforward to anc
la P'alestine arecniarked by the samo Young cougarsi
unchanged use and wont. ln any jew~- round substance
ici village xnay stili ho verified the lite- Birds of th(
like portraiture of the Parable of the analogues of m~
Ton Virgins, and of theo Marriage Snp- Play. milmiery.
Per. S,) also tie mourning Customs of lamin nnpie th
the people. expressing wlth Oriental Ployed lu a 9
fervour the sorrow of the sout for the with much soie
ioved and l, old as buxnanlty, yet. burying them
ever new. Juet such a procession as celve a Post1. A
that shown may aur toDrd have met lt cried "Cur-r
coming ont of the atreets cf Nain, "and set off fo-. anai
niuch people of tic city with lt" And spot, a Peor toai
JUet Sncb a Company of hired wailera. which tie magl
wlth iLs«careful observance cf prescribed amusemnet-S.
ceremonial, "the mînstrels and the
people maklog a noise," may our Lord
have put forth from the bouse of Jairus,
beforo ho raised the dead damsel to 1ReçWard
lite. Sncb a company doubtless
mourned 'over the deat.h of Elleba. and Tic

HROW A1N AS PLAY. 10îc. Ver pi
Everybody ouglit to play sometîmes, S

nlo matter hov aid or busy or solesun
bo niay be. Play, If ît bc Innocent, ls Words cf Cheer.
beaithful; but there sbouid flot bc o co Loving Counsels.
mucli of IL, for theu It becomes waste- Slueld of'FaiLli.1
fui. Perliaps aome of our readers shouici Welolrfnl Ifldez
lîko ta kaow how animais play. 1Odru te

Small bîrde chase each other about ln aToandros ol.
play. Perliaps f' a ceduet of the Crane CFa1i an Hofe.
and the trumpet, ls moat extraordinary. Proclaus Words.
The latter stanq an One icg, hopB Heavenly Liglit..
around ln the most ecceatric mannier, Ev*erla!itinn Flowcl
and throws somersaults. The Amer!- Grace and1 eace.
cana eati It tie mad-bird, on account of Sunàhine and Son8
these singularities. Precious Thought.i

Water-bîrds, such as ducks and geese, %a ra.Fa
dive after oaci ather, and clear the sur- Heavcly Gracm
face of tie water with outstretched neclc Conete o Jease, Bi
and flapping wings, throwing abuadani ig
spray around. BeCs r ein Bit

Deer oftêa engage ln shasu battie. or smp design.
trial of strength, by Lwistlng their hornà 5.prp
together and pushlng for the mastery. ceprV
Ai! animais pretendling violence ln their si
Play stop short of cxcrcising IL n e Love or Joass

The dog takes the greatest precaution clad.i ing& 1,Fl
net . Lo nJure by bis bite; and the orang- Reward ai aienit.
outang. ln wrest!iag with bis keeper, Sowing Jesus. Flc
pretends to throw hlm, and malces Golden Comna
feints o! biting hlm. Jdy and Poaco. Y

Sotnf animais carry ont In their play The Love of JesuaL

JEWVI81t PUzieaAL.

'44,ud Eliahca died cund.J hey luriedi dmi."-Sée le..oîufor Sed. 4
0 f catching tlicir prey.
Instance, Icnp after aven>'
ovIng abject-even Lie
1by the auturnn wincl.
nd steal fervard ready for
ebody quiverins and the
witlk eontion: tiey botsad
glent, and again aprlng
otber. l3enger eawv Lwo
and Jaguars playing with
ces, liko idttens.
oe magpio kind are the
nonkeys-fuillof! nichief,

Thore is a atory of a
tma was seen, busiiy cm-
garden gathering Pebhles
emnîty and a studied air,
lna aleobmade to reý

After dropplng ench atone
-rack" triuniphantly, and
other. On examlnling the
ad was fouad ln the hale,
gpie was Stoning for ils
.S. Advocate.
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